ENDURO RACES
Segment Races
We’ll hold an enduro-style race using a series of Strava segments. You’ll be able to run these
segments as many times as you want from arrival time through our cuto on Saturday
afternoon at 1:00pm. At that point we’ll tally up results and announce our top 3 for each
segment and each division at the evening Awards Ceremony. We’ll also crown an overall
winner for each division based on total cumulative time across all segments.
How do you participate?
Since we’re using Strava to track times, you’ll need to download and install the Strava app to
your smart device of choice. We will be using the “Clubs” function in Strava to separate riders
out by division — this will let you lter the leaderboard by club to see the top 10 for Mens,
Womens, Groms, etc. You’ll record your rides during the event and we’ll have wi- near the
main parts of the property for your saved rides to upload.
SAVE TIME and install Strava now if you don’t have it!
Walk through the steps below to join the appropriate club for your division.
Note: You DO NOT need a paid Strava account to record your rides and participate, but they
are currently o ering a free trial if you want to see what it o ers.
Download and install Strava
Set up your pro le
Select “Groups” along the bottom menu (Icon with 4 dots)
Select “Clubs” at the top right menu on the next screen
Enter seeknshred in the search box where it says “Find a Club”
Select and join the appropriate club for your division
Clubs / Divisions Available
Camp SeeknShred Men’s
Camp SeeknShred Women’s
Camp SeeknShred 45 - For riders 45 yrs and older
Camp SeeknShred Groms - For riders 12 yrs and under
Camp SeeknShred Clydesdale - For riders over 215lbs
Camp SeeknShred Chair Riders - For chair, crate, rocking horse riders
Select the Record button to record a new ride
Important: Select “Ice Skate” as your activity type or sport
Ride around the property and Strava will track your ride and your times on any segments
you complete.
Save your activity when complete to save and upload your ride stats
Pro-Tip: Wait until you are back within wi- range to save your activity to reduce the
chance of lost data. As with any timing system, there can be issues with missing times so
please ensure you’ve been able to successfully upload some segment times prior to our
cuto at 1pm Saturday.
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What if you don’t have a device to use with Strava?
If your grom is racing and doesn’t have a phone to use, we recommend you set up a Strava
pro le for them on your device. While logged into their pro le, follow the steps above to join
the Camp SeeknShred Groms Club/Division and have them keep your device with them while
they record rides on segments. Make sure to switch back to your own pro le when you’re
racing for yourself.

